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SPECIAL NOTICES

Ailvcrllnt niriit.i for Ilicnc column *

InInUeii until ISiHH ft. in. for tlie-
rvriilnu unil until tt ] i. in , (or the
Hint-Hint; unil Sunday edition *.

Advertiser * , lir rr i | neat I UK nnin-
lierril

-
< ! lllCk ( CM II lltlVC IlIKAVrm ltd-

ilrpHM'il
-

to n Miiinberrd letter In cnre-
if The Hoe. Atumers no itdilrcusetl

will lie dellvorcil on iireseiitiitlun of
the clifck only.-

IlulPN
.

, 1 I-Se ti word first Insertion !

In 11 YMiril thprriilCi-r. NotliliiK take"
for Ir N tliiin U."c for tlic llrnt liiitcr-
tlnn.

-
. 'riirniiiilvertlxciiienln iiiimt l > *

run no n xi'cn lively.-

WAM'HI

.

> SITWATIOX.-

WANTHI

.

) , ANY IOSIT1O.V , Of KICK Oil
othiTwlpc. y u man of KOU-I business xierlc-

tico.
| -

. Address 1C li. Ueg. AM M 0-

WANTKU , 1'OSITtON IIY MAI K STKNOO-
rnplicr

-

; iiormiiiicnt t'oslllon iireferi-cJj it.il.ity-
moderate. . Address K. II , car* llw ?.

A M445 JB *

WANT !? ! ) , I'AINTINO AND I'AI'KIUNO ; W1M-
do work for rent of cottage In sutmrha. Ad-
drew K li. llw. A.M447 JS-

BITUATION HY A YOUNO MAN WHO 18 A-

fxt'Tlcnccd typewriter anil &tetiosrapher ,

references futnlchetl. AdJrpnu J < Il c.

) >IAI.i : 11I2I.I*.

SVANTIJD , AN lOIJA : WHO CAN THINK OB-

om* rlmiile tliliiK lo patent ? Protect youi-
lrle ii , tlity mny bring you we.tlth. Writ * Johr-
AVwIilftburn & Co. , UciJt. V , 1'ntcnt Attorneys
WaMilnnton. U. C. , for tlielr ll.fOO iirltn rfi-
nml a llxt of 200 Inventions wnntcil. It 1C-

A

>

rnw nNtiioiTio HUSTMNO JIKN CAN
flnl ntfiuly , pmlllnlilo work with C. !" . Adams
Co. , C2I Ho. K.tli St. 11170-

IIRN WANTri: > . YOUNO AND M-

to Irarn Imrhcr trail" nl tlio Omnhn Itarberc-
ollORCj tlne t tqltlpi d Institution nf Its kind
In the we t ; complete course right weeks ;

tM'ins rencnnnbU1 ; oaeh or Inctnlln cnts ; call-
er fur cntnloKiio ; ln Ii ctlon Invited.
1317-1519 Doiutlnii ft. . Omahn. H-618 M4'-

UAI.KSMKN KOU CIOA11S ; JII5 MONTJHA-
nml PXpTfi's : nUI ejtnlillslipil hctur ; cxperlenr-
iinnprrffmry ; linlucpmcnts to cu'tomerF. C. C-

.lllnliop
.

Co. , fit. hnulii. IJ-11IH Mil *

US TO JtO WHIJKI.T HAI.AItr PAID C1OA1-
1snlj ni ( n. unn tesj-ary. IVrmumnt-
position. . W. U Kline Co. , St. Louis M" . .

WANTii: > , FIIIST CLASS KXPKniKNC'iC-
Inuhvlar to alter clothing. , liostoit Ktore-
Omalm. . H 837 23-

WANTID. . nxpniitKNcnn noASTnit ANI :

blunt fiirtincc men ; none but eMierlenrrd i

nnpcl nptily ; wncs , M.OO to JJ.GO per ilny. llrlt-
ll h Columtila Smelting and Ilellnlni ; Co. . Trail
11. C. ll-MW; M3-

WANTED. . AN KXPKHIHNCm ) . COM-

prti'iit
-

and rnllntitw ninn to talci cbarKe-
of a territory In Nebraska , establish
Hsh HK'-lcleH nnd puiK-rvUo the f.ilc of-

tlio product of a reliable IIOIIKC of tlili-
nlty. . Pnrty must IULVC nblllty an a-

KnlpKinnn nnd mnnnRcr anJ know soine-
lliln

-
of live * stock ; A 1 references ro-

qulicd.
-

. Ono l snlnry to therlslit man
with Increns'1 when carnal. State
cnmllflcntlutiH fully nnd uiMires K 17 ,

Dec. H IM M2-

W'ANTKD. . A LAUNDIIY AT ONfU. AI'
ply Hlliley steam laundrj' , Slbley , In-

.1JM455
.

30-

WANTED. . MANAOBU FOK nUANPIt OKFIC'I-
lu Oni'ilm , Neb. ; Riilnry $1 2(0 nnd commix
Flon ; KuO cnsti cnpltal refnilred ; nlto BWM

icfurcnccs. OS3 iilliott Satianlluffnlo. . N. Y-

II M4C2 :

MEN. WB OFFRR TUB HtlST OPPORTtlNITI
ever offered tn boconio n, coinpelc-nt barber Ir
only 8 weeks ; a full set of the best toi ls tin
mniket nffonlH Btven facli Rtudent free ; cltua-
tlon or b catliin furnlflhed after K wreks ; nior-
inill < for men than we onnj supply Intcrestlni-
rntalo ue free : write or call mvl In ptM-
tJlolrr llarber college. 221VashliiBt n nve So-
.Minneapolis.

.

. li-MtCO M-

lWAXTtfll VU-M.it 1.13 UHLP.-

WANTKO.

.

. AN KXIMUHBNCUD COOK ANI-
laundies.s at 321 S. 19th st. C 411-23

TAlLOItUSS' ) -CALL AT IMS KAll
IHUil ht. C 41C2-

SCIUL FOH LI G I1T HOL'HUWOllIC. JOM N-

19th Ave. C 1O-30 *

OIIIL WANTHD FOH OKNKIl.VL HOITSHWOIU
123 North 40th St. C 102 SO *

FOR H13.TIIOJSKS.il-

OUSHS

.

IN ALL I'AIITS OF THE CITY. Till
O. ! '. Davis Company , 1W >3 Karnain. U 17-

1HOUSHS , & co. . : os N. ISTII ST.
D172-

MODUr.N HOUSKS , C. A. STA 1 III , OMN.Y.LIKI
U-173

_
CKOICIHOfSES AND COTTAOKS ALL OVEI

the city. S5 to JOO. Flilelltv , 1T02 Fnrnnni St.-

U
.

17-

41IOUSRS , WALLACE , 11HOWN 11LOCK. 16T-
Innd Douglac. 11 175-

1IOUHUS , COTTAOKS ArOllKS. ALL PAIlTl-
o city , llrennan , Leva Co. , 430 1'nxton block

D176-

iioviNQ
__

iiouSEHOLn cioons AND IIANOS-
Om.Vun .4 Storagu Co. , 1U5 Fomain. Tel. IMS-

U 17-

1LAItOH LIST. M'CAOUi : . ISTII & uoncii ;

D1S2-

S. . QAUVIN
D 17-

8IIOUSKS FOH RKNT. HUMID , 1'AXTON 11LK-

LAUOE LIST. WCAOUK. 13TH .t I JO I ) G U-
.U

.

ISO

1I.WASANTLY LOCATED MOIiHRN HO1IHE
rent moiliiatf. Gannett , 501 llrown I Hock.I-

V.
.

. - MKIIMI'-

TUHKINGTON. . CC3 HKIi IIL'ILDINCI.
D 1S-

I10HOOM M011KHN lliSIDiN "l-; WITH IJAKJ
and Iarn ' well nhnded giounds ; Ilnely locntej
}33. Juli"

' W. Kobblns. neenti''i Farniim St-
D 1C-

3litltOOM , SIOPK11N niTAC'Hii-
wnlklnB

: : >

illsttinoe ; JM.CO. Gaivln llrn . , 16-
1K.irnaiu St. I ) MCC-

jj7cTt.

_
. H. . CLKANKU & CHEAP. COS N. 13 ST

1 > 72b My *

Hi3f3is.:
" cTvrTAnr.s. FLATS' "

K STOUES
largo llbt. llouli & Jtomnno , S2.1 N. Y. Life.

1. M7Cl-illO *

BTANKOItn CMIICLE COTTAOKH - C-UOOM-
All inuJrrn. Al'n > " tiulldlng , D7r.

roil IlKNTAST KItONT HIWIDHNfn W1TI
bam and largo croiinds , C20 Pail ; Ave-
.Mrictly

.

inexli'in flats nnl btoies In Ilic ncv-

DavlilK" bnlbllni ; . cnumMi ,; city ball. Join
W. Itobblns , AKejit. IW2 rornuni St.

11 Jf.-

810IlOOM DOl'OLAS , NL Ul IITU ; MOD
ITIIJ Bleani boat. Inquliu 1lriljuirt. 316 S. ISt-

hNiV: MODBIIN IUMCK HOUSE , 8 HOOMS. JX-

iM N , JJid.
_

IJ-MW7

von HI.VT TWO 7-1100x1 J.STOUY COT
UK'U. *S9 * ( tonicr ) nnd SOU Webtti-r street
BOU | repair. Henry W. Yates , Nebrnsliii Na-
tlonnl JlanU. D-rg 3}

TKN.ltOOM Mo > iitN: ItltICK HOUSn , 2111 Ca-

sironni'iiioifrn( lint , 709 So. Hth , J17.M-

.6rooni
.

inwtcrn Hat , 11IIA Pacific. } 13W.- .

. II. MclUlo Itnom SOI , I'irst Nat'l Hank-

.tHOOM

.

COIt. FLAT. 2101 LKAVINWOP.TI-
Iu :sixi23-

HOUSKS rou HINT. j. n. siuawooD. 4j
Now York Life. D-.MKO SO *

MUKJ.M MOD. con. FLAT , sioi LKAVKN
worth , Dl -M l

VCnTl AND C-llOOM MOPKKK TIAT3. 1112 f-

iUIlL 1> 1-1 M3 *

' I : NT. IJWXJANT D-IIOOM iittu'ic , is!

I'arli A > e. . oi | iiiilie Hniiecom 1'ark : all moder-
Knqulrc John I >nU' , S0i N. V. Ulfc. owner-

.D4S
.

! M_ ____
SEVEN ItOOM MODKHN-

Tttlawn. ! N. Ulh St-

.I'Oll

. n-isi zs

HKXT l-'UHMSHUn rtOCI.MS-

.UKSIIIAIILR

.

Fl'RNlSHEU ItOOM 1911 nOIIC-
lu* . nMztcE-

TBAM HKATKD HOOMS , TELKPIIONP ANI
nil convi'iil ncr : riittb reasonable. Pundt Kc < l
dtiict. . 2U a 17th 81. K703-

BOUTH ] < OOMS 1 M CAPITOL AVR.
K--MH4

HOOWH. . AT ICti UOUQUVS ST. iiM40S
l-OIl IIKNT. FUIINI8IIEU OH UNl'tlHNlSIIKI-

roonu. . 620 N. I8tl til. KI1T Mi'-

ri'HNISHKD

_
' HOOMS FltOM II CO im MODEH :

convrnlrncc * . 1709 California St. C 4W ! 0-

HANDSOMI ) HUITi : Ot' HOOMS NDWL'
nt "Ko. 18th. U-M4J3 MS *_

RCXJM3. LIGHT HOUSKKEKl'lNU. 1915 DOUQ-
lu.. K-1I4U 1U *

1LiiMsiir.n KOOMS IIOAHD.-

FIHSTCLA83

.

11OOM3 WITH BOAHD , 17W-

Vmlgt. . F-m 10J-29*

ItOOMS ANI ) UOAltl ) , 1724 DOL'OLAS.-
F

.
280 W*

n HOOMS , WITH IJOAnD ; UEFRHe-
ncen.

-
. 201 N. 18ti. F M3. 9 M2 *

Ft'llNISIini ) HOOMS ANH ItOAHI ) . IW) CAPI-
tol

-
avenue : Dr. I enbo-Jy'n residence-

.FMJ92
.

5-

0I'OH

-

lll'JVT )

c CHA.MHIHS FOR HKNT , MAN AND -WIFE ;
cllf water , waste pipe. 21) N. 17th street.

! Oil KENT. FIVE UNFCnNlatlKD ROOMS ;
KofHl location ; private family. Address J f, .
Jlcc. O-M427

roil UK.vr sToHHs .ixn OFFICHS.-
FOH

.

IlENTTlli : ( .STOHY 1IR1CI4 iritLDINO-nt 9t FnJnsm St. ThU bulldlns ha a nreproof-
cein"iit b.isemcnt. complete steam heallni; flx-
HireB

-
; water on nil floors ; ijus , etc. Apply nt-

tlio olllce of The. Ice.! I 51-

0VA.TI3I ) .

WANTKD AOKNTU. $7S PKH MONTH ANt >

etKii6! ( s paid active men If right ; goods sold
by cample only ; ( ample * , also horse and car-
rlune

-
furnlabetl ( roc. Address Jobber, llox M'j' ,

liuiton. Mass. J 152

WANTED , AGENTS. MALI ? OH , FEMALE. TO-
liandlo thu Acma embnldcry nt >cillc. Acme
Ncvdlo Co. , ei'O Hialto lIMtf. , St. louts , Mo.-

J
.

M4C1 83 *

STOIIAOI3.O-

M.

.

. VAN & STOIIAOE. H1& FA11NAM , TEI li'-
M183

PACIFIC HTOItAQE AND WAHKHOUSE CO. .
tOS-uiO Jonts. Gcncrul ttorate and forwarding.-

M
.

1P4

Kicker. Man of Sense.

kicker kicked made
,

But the man cf he only :

"Tho Bee ad thai1. "
T. n.

WAXTHIl TO IIUY-

.2DHAND

.

FURNITURE & STOVES. BROWN'S.
102 S. 14th. N MS17 M 12 *

WANTED TO UUY A SMALL PONY AND
harness ; pony to wclKh about GOO pounds. Must
ba very Rfntle , for small clilld to drive. Call
und face Phil Aarons ut Huston Store.N .

. A SECOND-HAND PHAETON IN
food order. Address K 18 , The Hte.-

N
.

M45S 30-

WANTED. . 73 FEET LAWN HOPE STATE
condition, nnd price and vtheru cun be seen.
Address 1C 19. Bee. N MI57 2-

9KOll SALK MI CI.LLAX1OL'S.-

HARWOOD

! .

CHI11IIINC. HOG AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C. 11. Lee , SO-
IDouglas. . U-1S3

CHICKEN , HOC AND FENCE ; ALL
wlie ; cheaper than wood. Wire Works , 403-

So. . 14th. Q-310 M-

2inST SEED SWEET POTATOES. Jl.23 PER
bbl. ; nil sortn. Addrsss Tlieo Williams Omaha-

.QM
.

1S-

SWEl HANS STONE FILTER. 509 S. 17TH ST.-

Q
.

M3CO ni3

FOR SALE-OLD LU.MHER OF ALL DKSCHIP-
tlon.s

-
npply to T. C. Wilson , old fair grounds.

avenue , or Associated Cliarltlea , 807
Howard street. Tel. 1010. Q m9S-m 17 *

TO YOUR NEW OR OLD WHEELS
riibbor tired ; for n Kood hojiie-m.ide buggy , or
for llrst class pulntlm; nnd repairing , sw Wm-
.PfcllTer

.

, 27tli & Lcavcnwortn CJ 2j9Ml'2-

3MSCHLLAXKOUS. .

GARDENS AND FARMS TO RENT. T. MIJR-
rny.

-
. RMSIO-

CLAIUVOYAX'l' .

MRS. CLAIRVOYANT , S17 N. 1CTH-
.SM21C

.

M-

53IASSACIU , 1IAT1IS , HTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1017 HOWARD. ROOM 5 ; MASf-
iiKO

-
anil steam baths , T M2W 29 *

MRS. DR. KEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; restful nnd curative. 417 S. llth , up-
btalrs.

-
. T MSCC Ml'J-

Z3.DO RUPTURE CURED TILL MAY 1ST FOR
?U.CO ; no pain ; no detention from ; Herefer to Iiundieds of patients cured. ThO. . E
Mlllor Co. , S32-S .New Ycrk l.lfc UMc. , Omaha

U1S6-

VIAVI FOH UTERINE TROUHLEri 310-8 llEfj
ItldR ; pby&lclan , consultation or health book
free. u187I-

1ATIIS , MASSAGE , MME. POST , 31 14 S 15T-
HUliS

'

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , 12TH i PC1FICSt * . Teli| nilcil with Rul l. amalgam , tin , -
, ceir.cnt und I'iutea made for cost ofmaterial only. Teeth extracted ami cleaned free.

U-1SS
MAGNETIC FOR THE NEW

JuMltuti ; , 2ri-211 Jieo Itldff.-
U

.

MJ72 M3-

MO.MJY TO : HSTATH.
TO LOAN ON IMPROVE ! ) OMAHA

rcul cttate. lliennan , Love Co. , Puxton block
W-1W)

ANTHONY LOAN * TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. U-
qulik

-

money at low lales for choice farm Inndi
In lowu. iiorthein Missouri , eaeteni Nehraxa.-

V1H
.

ON PROPERTY. LOWEST RATES-
buliJIiiff

-

loans wanted. Fldcltsv Trust Jo.
vniL-

OAN'S ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITT-
property. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1820 Farnarn.-

WANTED.

.

. GOOD LOANS IN EASTERN
Neb. U. C. Pctcn , & Co. , U. S. Nat. Hank bldg.-

W
.

MMS 30

TO LOAN AT LOW HATES. U.iO. F. Davis Co. . 1EM Fnrnam St *

1'AIIU LOANS , 1 TO 1ft YHARfJ ; LOWEST
rutcn. Uarvln Hrm. , 1613 Farnnm

ta-

WE WILL HAVE JWOOO TO KW.C-M TO LOAN
In April. May , Jutm nnd July on ni t-t.-la s Im-
iirov

-
Ml Omaha pruiwrly In mms of tl.OOO tu
) ; want applications at once lowest rnte *

on best loams. Fidelity Trust company. 1TOS

Fnrnam St. W1W
6 PER CEN'T MONEY ON NER & IA FAMuT-

S' . U. Melklc. lot Nut'l Ek rlJ . , omnh .
VVM1I-

IMOI3Y TO I.OAX CHATTELS.
' "

TO I.OAJJ. s co. 60 PAYS : runtur-. rime* , etc. iJurr (Green , room I. ll&rker I

TO ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horfffj , a gene , etc. , nt loweit rates in cllyj-
no rvmovfcl of KCHK ! ; strictly conlldentlalj you
can I'oy the lorn erf at any lime or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOA.V CO. .

JOS So. Ulh t-

IltiSINKSS CHANCKS.

DRUG BTORE-BNAP FOH A HUSTLER IN-
vctftlxntr

-
; will reijulre 13,600 to 13000. J. J ,

Gibson , room fill , lit Nat. Hank. y : u MS-

I X) INVKSTKD ISO WEEKLY : NO
lock iwoulutlon or gold in I no Invent inent :

you control capital ; llfln nuctvisCul year ; p -
fr e. Chaw & Campbell , li Union

, New York. m2J

SMALL OF TWENTY IN-
quire

-
on premises. Jit 8. 12th it. 3D

FOU KXCIIAXGR.

SALOON , ONE OF THE IIHST. J. J. GIIiSON ,

til First National bank building. K M6S-

9FOH TRADE. l OTTAOB , FOH C1.EAH
vacant pro | rty. Addtvss K. 9 , nee.-

K
.
M400 29-

FOH EXCHANCJE. DKSIIin F1HST-CLAPS
Omaha proiKTty , not IMS than 9 rooms , with
barn , for choice clear resilience or rental
property In St. Joseph , Mo. Addren K IS. Uee.-

X
.

M423 30-

VOH SALE OH FOH GOOD CLEAN
mdse. , n 114-acro wood , wnter and nlfnlfa
farm ; fplendld farm to make money In raisin *Imps poultry nnd bees ; value. Jl.S'v' ) . Addrew
Omaha HP. H N. K M454

FOIl SAIiK IlF.AIj I5RTATB.-

t'l.ACR

.

11AROA1NS. JS.WO , IS.7SO TO-
It.tOO. . See rholna at Kill n l Fanimn Horse
Hide. J. J. Gibson. ( U First National Ilk. 1IM ,

IIBJOO-

HOUfiKS. . FAHM3. LANI > 3 , LOANB-
Oeo.

-
. P. Ilemls Ural Kstvte Co. , 1'Alton IllncU-

.RE
.

Ml

AHSTRACTS. II. H. NEALE. til N. T. LIFE.
I HK-1ISTJ 30*

OHKAT 11AHOAINS IN HOUSKS AND UOTS-
In nny nml every part nf city , north , east.
Ninth and west , rnnuine from tDM to J.VOftO orJ-

S.Wrt nnd upwanl *. Any terms dcslrol. Ilctnls ,

Pnxton block. HE 37-

5DESIRA11LB HOMES NF.AH HANSCOM PARK
tliat are bargains. Joseph II. I'lprr. Wlthrelt-
Block. . HE M332-1

FOR SALK MODKItK 9-ROOM HOUSI5 ON
paved street near Hanscom park. Apply 27li-
Poppleton BVe. HE M701

FOR SALE. TWELVE ROOM MODERN
house , leo fe rt front , nt northeast corner Iard
and 41st streets , onp of the most desirable
locations In Walnut Hill. A smaller bouse
and lot will l accepted In part payment ;
balance nn easy terms. Apply to owner on
premises , No. 40J2 Iznnl St. RE 17 -

1IAHQAIN : ONLY 7M FOR 2101 N. 2STH. A-

Groom house nnd corner lot. Oirvln linn. ,
1613 Farnam street. HE M137

The Tim

The and the roarho
Was heard both near far

, snid
want gits

IISIO-

WANTED.

;

;
Sherman

tutl-apprcnn

IIATHS LADIES.
HyBlcne

MONEY

OMAHA
(

FARM

MONEY

St.w

tlu.OV ;

JIOMKY

MONEY

;

KAP.NS

S-juare YM267
HOTEL ROOMS.

Y-M264

6-HOOM

THADB

:

senss

FR1TA

business

r-

tlculan

SNAPS
$300 , full lot , 50x124 ft. ailjolnlmr Kountze Place.-

KO.
.

$ . S. W. coiner 27tb nnd Dorcas streets. 500x
115 feet.

51,750 for two houses ct 2710-13 N. SSlh street ,

lot SI.9G feet.
52,500 , N W. corner 2Sth nnd Half Howard

sticets. B4xl20 feet.
56,000 , N. "

. corner 2.th nnd Capitol avenue ,

lot CCzllS feet ; S-ioom modern bouse-
.Jriin

.
N. Frcnzer. opp. P. O. RE M3S-

SLOST. .

LOST A PAIR OF GOLD RIMMED GLASSliw'
Return to 1J1 Douglas and receive reward.

Lost 945-

LOST. . GOLD MKI > AU NA.MU J. J. MARSlIAt1. . .

Universally of Woostcr ; liberal icwanl ; return
to 11C North SSth Btrcet. I ist JI401 !

IJ5ST PUO I'UP , WITH STEEL
bolls nnd tiR No. SO , return to 2021 Harney-
Bt. . ftir I jst 41529-

LOST. . ON TUESDAY , TWO DIAMOND RINGS ;
nt detective headquarters and receUe re-

ward.
¬

. Ix st J14W 20'

.IIICDICAL.-

LADII

.

! CIIICHESTER'S KNGL1SII PENNY-
roynl

-
pills ( Dlamoml brand ) lire the best ; safe ,

reliable ; Hike no other : send 4c stamps for par-
tlrul.irs.

-
. "Relief for Ladles , " In letter by re-

turn
¬

mail ; ut drURKlbts. rhlchi-ster Chemical
Co. . Philadelphia , Pa. Mention IJee.M4M 29'

MUSIC , ART AXU IjAXCiUARB.-

F.

.

GELLEN11IJCK. J1ANJO. MANDO-
iln

-

and t-ultar teacher. 1S07 Farnam elrsut.-
Tel.

.
. 238. 'ja-

ASTROLOGY. .

PROFESSOR A. MASERY OF KGY1T , PALM-
istry

-
and astroloey , the wonder of tbo age ;

past , present nnd futuie tol-1 or no churne. nt
:020 Hurney St. . Omaha , Neb. 258 29'-

II. . MAROV.'ITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 1C 3V-
.no

.

SHORTHAND AXU TYI'iaWRITIXG.-

c.

.

. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. CI3 N. T. LIFZJ.-

VT

.

, OMAHA IJUS. COLLEGE. 16TH & DOUGLAS
IC-

3BMl'LOYMKXT OFF1C1S.-

NY

.

ONE WANTING MALE OR FEMALE
help , ca'i' Canadian oMlce , 1522 Douglnn ; tele-
phone SSI. M27B 30

I5LOCUTIOX.-

I'HYSICAL

.

TRAINING. MRS. DORWARD. 623-

N. . 19th. M10S-A27'

DIII3.S.SMAKIXG.I-

3RESSMAKINO.

.

. IN FAMILIES. MISP-
Olun y. 4Wi Ilu-dette. M277 30-

SF.NVIXO MACIIIXKS AXIJ SUPI'LIUS.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
sewing machine ofllce , 1S14 Cap. ave. Tel. 1574-

.fl
.

( t

SIDHWAMCS.3-

IDHVAI.KSAHT11''IC1A1.

.

. STONB. niUCK ,

natural atone. W. J. Wtlshans , SW S. 17th st.-

C21
.

M-

5ACCOUNTANT. .

u. c. nunn. puiiuc ACCOUNTANT , ion
Farnatn. _ -MC MC

MASON WOHIC JOIIHUIl.-

I

.

p. 1UJAIV. 1S22 Cr.AIUC STRKBT.1-
ISC7

.
Mil *

I.-L'NITUIIH IIKI'AIHKI ) .

NIVIR TO I.ATE TO MKND-IIE sunn.h-
.ivD

.

baby cnlis. rocil and rattan furniture ,

rcpiilrcil. renewed and piilmeil ; don't make a-

mletukc. Call at 716 N. Klh Bt , Chairs re-

tcaled
-

; baby cabs maJe to order. ilSM 30 *

; PAOKKD.-

SEP.

.

V 8. TON FUHNITUUK PACK-
.lK.

.
. upholstering and repairing ; matlrc es anil

feathers renovated ; prices reduced tills month.-
Tel.

.
. 1531. 2111 Cumins. 20-

3IMIM.OYMINT: OFKICI : .

AMEHK'AN AND QUUMAN KMPI.OYMENT
bureau , lilt Dodge. Telephone 6TC.1UC3 Jrl3

LIFE INS. I'OUCIES IIOUCIHT. W. F. HOU > RN
toe

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICIIOHS ,
Ilcoltulldlnz ,

Omaha Neb
Advlco and I'nlont Ilu3k

Fit KB

Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion must use Ptazonl's Pow-
der , It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

3YITAI1I.
1-

1'McGlnncss OKnlnst'' TCM. Krror from
O.IKO county. Alllrmfc , ., Oplnlon by Com-
missioner

¬

Ilyan. iMiii-
.A Judgment on fnlrl Wnfllctlnfr evidence

will be nlllrmed when j uniclency of such
evidence la the only qtWtlon presented by
the record. '" 'V

Morrlll nsnlnst ? Appeal from
Ijancastcr county. AlUrrhcd. Opinion by
Commissioner Hynn.s'

Wliero nn action ) by the re-

ceiver
¬

of nn Insolvent. } ank against one
who held some of Us untxihl stock nnd
his transfer thereof ," Wt t ! nmotinl of-
nn assessment thereonr In which nctlon H-

wns soURht to ohtalnt juilmnent against
ono defendant of certain nlleK.ulons of
fraud ngnlnst him should be tni.italncd by
the proofs * to bo nddilceit , nnd If not so stis-
talned

-
then iifralnst the other defendant ,

the cause must ? tried on appeal ns ono
for alternative relief , and the evidence not
beliiK found sufllclent to oliarKt ) the orig-
inal

¬

holder of the slock on t'u' > theory pro-
ceodexi

-
on against him In the district court

hn cannot lx ; held Itahlo In tbo supreme
court on a different theory.-

Donne
.

npalnst Smith Ilros. Loan nnd
Trust Comimny. Krror from Saline county.-
Afllrmed.

.

. Opinion by Commissioner llynn.-
A

.

verdict on consideration of 'fairly con-
fllctliiK

-
nvldonce will nol. In this court , be-

dlrturbed as lackine support In the proofs.
2. Wliexo n, question Tor n special llndliiB ,

which answered eJlhcr way must bo Imma-
terial

¬

to the Issues In View of the evidence
wns submitted to a Jury , ami such <iues-
lion was not nnsweml. there wns no preju-
dicial

¬

error In rendering Judgment on tlici-
Koncrnl vcrillct wlthoilt previously requiring
a finding on thn question Indicated-

.Lyman
.

against Waterman. Krror from
Sannders county. Reversed. Opinion by
Commissioner llynn.

When a jury wns waived nnd questions
of fact were tried by the court and In due
tlmu a request was made of the court to-

Btnte In writing the findings of fnct sep-
arately

¬

from conclusions of law It was
prejudicially erroneous Tor tbo court to-

detiv such rrvjuiSU. Wiley against Shars ,

21 Neb. , 712-
.llrown

.

County against Ilock County. I3r-

A

-

Sample Pncknge of Dr. Cliar-
cot's

-

Kohl Nervine Tablets-

.F

.

REE FORTHE ASKING

Every Reader of tbo Boo is Invited
to Investigate This Celebrated Cure
for Nervous Dioonsos.-

Wo

.

want to prove to you that Dr. Charcot's
Kola Nervine Tablets cure where other medi-

cines

¬

anJ physicians fall. Statements with-

out

¬

satisfactory proof fall flat ; wo make no

statements that wo do not prove. Our proofs

show how aged people regain strength and

vigor , Bomo of them go so far as to claim

they feel young again. ' Our proofs show

how people very near the grave were restored
to health. Our proofs' Include some very
strong statements from physicians. Dr-

.Charcot's

.

Kola Nervine Tablets nre noted for

their euros. They arq THE true Invlgorator-

of Nerves , Brain , Hlood and JItisclcs.
They euro Nervous'1 Diseases and prevent

sickness by giving strength anil vigor to the
wholu system. , . , ,

Wo guarantee beneficial results from one
$1 box or refund money. .Two sizes , 50 cents

and $1 at druggists. .
AYe make a specialty

of curing where others .fall. Write today

for FKBE SAXIl'LB package and proofs that
prove. A postal card.Is sufficient.-

.CHEMldAV
.

& . M'l$ , , ? 0. ,

' * '
. ' LaCrosse. Wi-

s.Charoct's

.

' Kola Nervine Tablets

FOR SALE BY-

KITH3ST & CO. ,
15tli ami Douiihis.

DR-

.McGREVV
.

IS THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TEAT5 AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weakness & Disorder ol

MEN ONLY
CO Years .Kxpertence.

0 Vein in Omaha.
Rook Free. Consultation
and Examination Free-

.Hth
.

and Farnam Sli. ,

OMAHA NEIL

Via ncntl the French Pmedyt-
C ALTH O S free , (no u. o. I ) u J t
legal Eunrante * tlmt CALTIIOS will t

STO1 * Dlt'churero n l i : nli lon .

of .1 HCUTOllU l t Vliror.-

L'se
.

) it and pay if satisfied.
VON MOHL CO. , 332 B ,

Bolt lorrlnn IcenU , Clnflonlll , Ohio. I

TIME CARD

.HL'HLI.N'tVroN .V J1O. ItlV Kit. Arrives
OmalmL'nlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Uinu.la

3un. . . ..Denver Uxpresa. 'J:3Sain-
:30pm.lllk

:

< : HUN. Mont ft 1'uset SnU Ux. 4OSpm-
4:35jm

:

| .Ucnvtr S. 4:05i: m-

7Wpm.; . . . .Lincoln ( ex. Sunday) . . . . 7:4r.pm:

2Ui: m..IJnculn Local < * x. aunlay.ll:30um:

Leaves ll'HIC'AGO. HUllMXaTOjf & Q. | Arrives
Onialiall.'nlon DepTt , J th ii Mason Kta. ' Oinalia-
5:0jpm: . 7.CI !c5s A'eitlbulo. . 8 :

S.ISaiil.Chicago Kxpross. 4:1pni-
7ri.'l

:

; ' m..ClilcOK & tit , Lunia ICxireHb| , . . . fcl Jain-

ll:4Cara: . 1'aclilo Junction Local. ClOpm_ . . .. . . .Knst Mull. 2:0pu-
iLcue

;

IC111CAUO , ill IiT & ST. l'A"ClArrlV] 'T
OmnliaUjilonIciot10tH[ & Mn&on Bta.l OmalmC-

:3C: | m..Chlrago"Llmlleil. 8:0'am-
ex

:

( ,_ Sunday ) . . .3 ::2pm
.

On-.aliaUnlon| Depot , lOtli & Mmon Bta.j Omaha
I0 : :.nm.Eastern T-Ixpiesi. 3Wpm4-
M5pm.VeetlbuleJ Limited". 5:4ln: m-

Efipni: .ft1'aul ixpre: < 9. 9JOam-
f:40am

:

: .St. 1'aul LlmltcJ. 8OJp-
mr0am.Sioux Cll 'l >ical. lllipm6-
:30pm

:

: .Omaha-Clilcaipj ( Special.. 8:00am:.Missouri Valeit) Ix ca |. 0:30am-
Kxcept Surnlay. * I-I1cjj'' > Monday._

Leaves ( CHICAGO , It. I> iu'i 1'A CJ Kiel A rrlvea-
OmahalUnlon Depot. IQtn , &. MBBOII SU. | Omaha_

lOMOaro. . Atlantic llxprcjw (ex. Bunday ) . . 5:35pm-
T:00pm

:

: .h'lKht "Kxprers. 8.15am
4 :H pm. . . . Chicago Vcsfllrtlled Limited. , , . l:35pm-
4Mpm.

:

. . .St. Pnnl Vertmiiliiil Llmlleil. . , . l35inn;

1 ::40pm. . . .ColoraiiyjInlted . . . . . 4 OOp-

njEeaVmT" cTST" l',7J) & O , lArrTves"-
Omahal Depot. Uth

"
A ebater Sja._jOiialia

. p. (ox. Bun.ll:55am-
8l5am..Sioux: City Awoininwlutlon. . . . 8:00pm-
CilSpm

:

fit , raul Llmlled 910am;

" ' "Leave * | ' F. E. & Slfa ! AII13Y. | ArrIvc-
Omahal Depot. Uth & ,3vgb ter Hit. | Omaha
3:00pm: .Fast MairTilvTTCxpri'i.'i . 5:00pm-
3:0ftpm.ex.

:

: . Sat. ) Wj VJ-Jx. ( ex. Mon. . . BiOOp-
m7Ctain..I1remoiit.: Iocat Irlilfartaya only ) . .

7lCam: .Norfolk nxptvsN'iex.' Sun. ). 05am6-
:15pm

:
: .Bt. 1'aul Hx'r3a| ' . OUOain

K. CTTSTf J. & C. 11. | AiTlve7
Omaha Union Depot , 10th & Mason _[ Omaha
DOJam: Kanm CftV liay Kxpre 8' . . . . C:10pm-

10OOpin..K.
:

. C. Night K * viaU._
1' . Trans. . Cuam:

"
leaves I MlSSOflll PACIFIC. | Arrlvei-
Omahal Depot. Uth & Webtter_ St . _ Omalia-
r : ?prn . . .Nebraika & ! C nga > IlmlteJ.l2Mpm
f-:0 | m Kant'ii' City Kxpren 6COam-
g.lipm

:
Ntliratka I ocaMex. tiun. ) . . . 900am-

Ix 'nve | SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. | Arrlvca-
Omahal Depol. Uth & Webater St . | Omjlia-
CUpni. . . . HI , 1'nuf IJmlteil 310am-

I

;

uvef I siOUX crTY i' PACIFIC ! ( Arrives
OiujhalOnlon Depot. 10th & Ma onjit . | Onmlia-
BIOam.: . . . . Bt 'Paul FaMenger 1llOpm-
7J

:

: am..Sioux City PHMenger JWpm-
8Mpm

: (

fit. Paul Llnnteil 9Mum:

Leaven IIVATA"8II| 11A IMVAY IArrlTei-
OmaliaUnlan| Depot , 10th & Maion li. | Omaha
< : JCpm Canon Hall . . .ll30am

" ( Arrives
10th & tlaxon St i Onmlia

8o: ni. . . Ovrrl ml I.lmlteirT . . 44lpm-
JlSOpin.lioat'cc & Hln'tni-li't ; l.'x ( ex Sun ) . 3Wynl-
C'

:
5pm.lrana Itland l-'ipr n (ex gun. ) , . 3Wpm

Fat Mul "

ror from ttrotm countr. AfflrmM. Opinion
by Commissioner Hynn-

.In
.

an notion for a recovery of a proivsr
proportion of the value r real property
retalneil and upod by a county from the
territory ofwhich 'the territory of another
county h.ifl bce-n sefre( ?xt xl It l no uc-
tense to show Hint svvld rcnl property wns-
orlplnally convoyed by ft deed with condi-
tions

¬

, when thereafter the f.il l property
was dedicated na county property by a-

pkvt duly recorded by the Bnintor nnd an
such was ncccpted by the, county nnd nt-

Kient expense Improves ! by the erection
thereon of county buildings-

.rirst
.

National Hnnk of Tobias ntrnlnst-
linrnrtt. . Krror from Snllno county. Af-
llrmed.

-
. Opinion by Commissioner irvlno.-

In
.

nn nctlon ngnln t a nntlonnl Kink to
recover the ponnlty for tnklnc usury It np-
pearcd

-
that tbo transactions between the

plaintiff nnd tbo Kink consisted of a large
numt or of loans evidenced by notes , many
of which hnd evn from time to tlmo ra-

newtxl.
-

. Held , Tlmt evidence of the whole
conrso of trnnwictlons vena malcrlnl In or-
der

¬

to trnce the different debts nnd the
Interval reserved on cnoh , ultlioiiKh some
transactions were not pleaded ns usurious.

2. While under the state lnw no nctlon
can be maintained to recover li.ack pay-
ments

¬

of usury , nnd nil remedy Is lost by
payment of tlir debt , tin.- national banking
net provides othprwlso und an nctton will
He niralnst a nntionnl bnnk_ to recover tlio
penalty , .notwithstanding the borrower 1ms
paid both principal nnd Interest.

3. Certnln Instructions rxntnlned nnd held
properly refused nnd cvidenco held nulll-
ctuitt

-
to sustain Iht verdlot.

Davis nfrnlnst Nebraska Nntlonnl Jtunt.-
Krror

.

from OnRo county. Unversed and rc-
mnnded.

-
. Opinion by Uommlsaloner Irvine.

The plalntirf sued ns a corporation. Tlio
defendants In their nnsvver i >oflllcnlly de-
nied

¬

the corporate existence of plaintiff.
Hold , that thn answer In this respect slated
a defense nnd cast upon the plaintiff the
burden of proving Its corporate existence.

Fullerton OfiUlnHl Ullworth. I3rror from
Adams county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by Com-
missioner

¬

Irvine.-
A

.

sued U. nnd others , nlleclnfT tlmt II.
and the other defetulnnts hnd with C. nnd
others named executed us sureties n bond
for the faithful performance of thu duties
of a county treasurer ; that the treasurer
had embezzled a certain sum of money ,

which C. nnd others , not parties to the
suit , had paid to the county In dlschar o-

of their obllKntlons ; tlmt thereafter the
county hud assigned Us rights to A. In
trust for C. and the other puylnu ; stm-tlcs.
The petition prayed contribution from the
defendants. It did not allefiu that the as-
slKiimi'iit

-
by the county to the plalntllT was

In pursuance of nny ninvomcnt with the
paying sureties by which A. was consti-
tuted

¬

tlielr truste" . Held , tlmt It stated no
cause of action In favor of A.

Kenton airiilnst the American Jewelry
Company. Hrror from Gace county. He-
versed and remanded. Opinion by Com-
missioner

¬

Irvine.
The record of u district comt showed that

a transcript for the purpose of perfecting
nn appeal from a Justice of the pence was
Hied within the statutory time. On a mo-
tion

¬

to dismiss the. court considered the 11-

1Inp

-
mark nnd n certificate of the clerk to

the same effect and also an nllldiivlt of the
nppelleo'H attorney , containing a statement
that lie had searched the records utter the
time for Illln the transcript and had not
found it , nnd nlno hearsay evidence In the
nature ot statements , which the deputy
clerk had made to hint with regard to the
clerk's acts. Held , Hint this affidavit was
sutlleiont to contradict the record and that
the tipiionl should not have boon dlxmlssed.

Minneapolis Threshing Machine Company
against Hegler. Krror from York county.-
Alllrmcd.

.

. Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.
Where two or more plaintiffs or defen-

dants
¬

join in a motion for a new trial er-
in a petition In error an assignment of
error which Is not good as lo all who join
must bo overruled as to all.

2. The defendant In an nctlon for ma-
licious

¬

prosecution will not be permitted to-
urije the Insufllclcncy of the complaint on
which lie caused the plaintiff's arrest us a
defense to the action.

3. In an action for malicious prosecution
the plaintiff , if successful , is entitled to
recover damages for llm Injury to his rep-
utation

¬

, and therefore he may prove news-
pap r publications containing plain nc-
eounts

-
of the prosecution without com-

ment
¬

thereon. Filer against tTmlth , 90 Mich. ,
317 , followed.

4. In an action ex dellcto , where expenses
Incurred by reason of the tort are recov-
erable

¬

, It Is not essential that the plain-
tilt should have actually paid the money.-
It

.

is sulllclcnl If he has Incurred a Icsnl ob-
ll.rulloii

-
; to do so.
Sloan against Van Husklrlc. Krror from

1'awnee county. Allirmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Hngnn.

The signing by a. wife of n mortgage
upon the homestead of herself and husband ,
.tio) legal title tQ .which Is In him , to ralso
money with which to pay his debt Is such
a. valuable consideration If otherwise sulll-
clent

-
as will support a sale of personal prop-

erty
¬

of the husband to the wife.
". Kvldenco examined nnd held to sustain

Ilio llmling of the jury.-
Kobnrg

.

against Grceder. Appeal from
Douglas county. Ileverscil and dismissed.
Opinion by Commissioner UaKun.

Where a husband purchases real estate
with his own funds and causes the legal title
thereof to be conveyed to his wlfo the
presumption Is that the husband intended
such real estate as a gift to ills wife.

2. In order to fasten a trusl upon real es-

lalt
-

> by means of a jiurol declaration tlio
words employed must amount lo a clear
and explicit declaration of trusl. They
must also point out with reasonable cer-
tainty

¬

the subject matter of the trust and
the person who Is to take the beneficial
Interest. I.OOHC and Indefinite expressions
and such as Indicate only an Incomplete
and executory Intention arc Insulllclent for
this purpose. Roddy against lloddy , 3-

IsVb. . . !K , followed.
3. Evidence examined and held Insufficient

to sustain the llnding of the district court
that the property In controversy was held
in trust by the wlfo for the husband.-

N
.

bniska I <and Kte. Company agalnsl-
McIA psai ! . Krror from 1'hclps county. Af-
flrmrd.

-
. Opinion by Judge Norvnl.

Assignments of error not presented by
the hrli'fs or oral arguments are waived ,

2. Objections to the appraisement of prop-
erty

¬
made under an order of sale should

be filed In the trial court prior to tlio sale.
Smith against ttowcn. Krror from

Greeley county. Aflluncd. Opinion by Judge
Norval.-

An
.

Insolvent debtor mny lawfully secure
a portion of his crcditorx to the exclusion
of the others , if In so doing he acted In
good faith and without u fraudulent In-
tent.

¬

.
2. An order dissolving nn attachment

No potash no mineral no danger
in S. S. S. This means a great

leal to nil who know thu disastrous
effects of these drugs. 1C is the
only blood remedy guaranteed

S. S. S. forces- the disease out
through the skin does not dry up
the poison to decay thu hones , like
mercurial mixtures do-

."I

.

was almost n physical wreck , tlio result of
mercurial treatment
forblootlpol ouH,8.S.-
U

; .

a real blood remedy ,
for It cured mo per-
manently.

-
. " Ilonry

Koth. 1818Smith Ninth
Struct , Bt. Louis , Mo-

.SooksfrcojaJJress.

.

. Swift Bpeclflo Co. , Atlanta.

on conflicting evidence will not bo-
disturbed. .

3 , Thn disproportion between thf valueof
chattels mortgaged nnd the amount of the
debt secured Is not n bn.ils for presump-
tion

¬

of fraud ,

Rtudebaker nirnlnst Welch. Appeal from
Ijnncnster county. Decree nlllrmed. Opin-
ion

¬

by Judge Norvnl-
An endowment p ' wns tnken out by-

a husband which w. . made pnynble to
his wife. The. premium. * thereon were paid
by him nnd likewise the money duo on the
policy wns received by the wlfo from the
insurnnce company during tbo solvency of
the husband nnd the money so received was
Invested In real estate In her mime. Sub-
sequently

¬

the husband became Insolvent.
Held , thnt such property wns not subject
to the claims of his creditors.

2. A gift from a husband to his wife will
be upheld If mndo when the former wns
solvent , nnd the existing rights of credit-
ors

¬

were not thereby Impaired.-
Duell

.

against Tottrr. Appeal from Huf-
falo

-
county. Decree nfllrmcd. Opinion by

Judge iNorvah
The Hen of n Judgment of the district

court nttnchrc to all the lands of the
debtor within the county where the Judg-
ment

¬

wns rendered , whether then owned
by him or substviuently ncnutred.

2. Although Innds ncqulred ns n govern-
ment

¬

homestead uro forever exempt from
liability for the. debts of the p.itenteo cre-
ated

¬

before the patent wns Issued , such
Innds In the hands of a subsequent owner
nre not exempt by the federal homestead
law from the payment of the debts of the
latter Incurred prior to thx Issuance ot the
patent.-

Wliero
.

In an nctlon of replevin the prop-
erty

¬

has Jjix-n delivered to the plaintiff the
county court on finding for the defendant
mny render judgment for the value of the
property , although : It exceed Jt.OOO. Per Ir-
vine

¬

, C. , Kya.n nnd Jlngim , C. C. , concur¬

ring.
2. In replevin the county court found for

the plaintiff ns to certain of the goods
tnken under the writ nnd for the defend-
ant

¬

as to the residue. Appropriate Judg-
ment

¬

was entered on eneh llnding. Held
lo conslltuto a single judgment , so that
an appeal by the plaintiff brought the whole
case up to the district court for trial d-

novo. . Per Irvine. C. , Post , C. J. , Harrison ,

J. . nnd Hynn and Ilngnn , C. C. , concurring.
2. A defendant who prevnlls In replevin

before the county court may , where the
pro | >erty hns been delivered to the plain-
tiff

¬

under the writ, recover the vnlue Here-
of

¬

or the value of bis rlgbt of possession
not exceeding tl.OOO. Per Norvnt , J. , Har-
rison

¬

, J. , concurring.
3. Where In a replevin nctlon broufilit

In the county court the npprnlscd vnluo-
of the property , as well.ns Its actual value
found by the court. Is less than HAW and
the plaintiff appeals from the Judgment en-
tered

¬

acalnst him tire district court may
give judgment to the. defendant for tinamount In excess of the Jurisdiction of the
county court. If warranted by the facts.-
IVr

.

Norval , J. , nil concurring.
4. In case two sejxirnte nnd distinct judg-

ments
¬

are entered In a replevin action , one
for tire plalntllT covering n portion of the

i property and the other In favor of the de ¬

fendant for the remainder and nn appeal Is
taken alone from ono of them the other Is
linn ! and conclusive as to all mailersthereby adjudicated. Per Norval. J.

n. The district court has Jurisdiction to
vacate or set aside n supercedeas bond
approved by the clerk of such court where
the surety on the bond Is Insulllclent and
no transcript or the record hns been lodged
In thn appellate court for the purpose of
appeal or error proceedings. Per Norval ,
J. , all concurring.

Chicago , HurlliiR'ton ,t Qulncy Railroadcompany ngnlnst Cnsa county. Appeal
from Cass county. Decree reversed nndcause remanded. Opinion by Commissioner
Knvsin-

.If
.

the judgment which a litigant seeksi to
have reviewed In this eonrt Is appealable
bo may have It reviewed on optical or errorat hlsl election ; he may make such electionat any tlmo before the final submission
of the cause'In this court ; he may dis-
miss

¬

his appeal and stand on his petition
In error , or vl <y versa ; but If he makes
no such election this court will review the
judgment of the district court on error
only when there In tiled with the trans-
cript

¬

here a petition In error.
2. Though the ground * of a motion for

a. new trial nre not stated In tlio exact
language of section 31-1 of the Code of Civil
Procedure If they are in substance the same
the statute Is satisfied.

3. Where the grounds of a motion for a-
new trial nre in substance those prescribed
by section SI I of the code and the assign-
ments

¬

in the petition In error are bnsvd
upon those grounds this court Is not with-
out

¬

jurisdiction lo review a case on error
simply bemuse Ihe petition In error does
not Kpecillcally allege that the court be-
low

¬

erred In overruling the motion for n
new trial.I-

. .

. The tax agent of a railroad company In
the year 1CK and for several years prior
thereto listed for taxation with the ofllccrs-
of a school district a bridge which was
a part of his principal's railroad , errone-
ously

¬

believing that such bridge was within
the limits of such nchool district. The rail-
road

¬

company paid the taxes assessed by
the school district against the bridge for
all the years prior to 1S93. It then brought
suit to enjoin the ] S9j tax on the ground
that said bridge wan ns a mailer of faclnot within the limits of such school dis-
trict.

¬

. Held : ((1)) That the action did not
call into question the legality of the or-
ganization

¬

of the school district ; (2)) that
If jurisdiction to levy Hie lax was a fran-
chise

¬

or privilege within the mvnnlng of
section S , subdivision III , chapter Ixxlx ,
Compiled Statules , and .such franchise or
privilege was called Into question by the
action , still the court was not required by
said statute to conclusively presume any ¬

thing further thiiu the legal organization
of the school district ; ((3)) that Ihe court w.i.snot required to conclusively prpsunr that
the bridge was within the limits of the
school district because It had assumed theright to tax it for more than one year ;
( I ) thai Ihe court was not bound to presume
that thii bridge was within or withoutthe limits of the school dlslrlct ; ( ," ) that
the situs of thu bridge was a question of
fact to lie determined from the evident-

C

- " '
( ) that the railroad company was not s-

toppcd
-

from maintaining the action be-
cause

¬

of Its conduct In listing the prop-
erty

¬

for taxation ; ((7) that a proper remedy
of HIP rnlliond company was injunction andno quo wnrrnnto.f-

i.
.

. The district courts of this state are
by tlior'constltution Invested with e'-neralequity jurisdiction and this Includes Hieauthority to enjoin Ihe collection of a-
void tax. nnd this Jurisdiction the icgis-
Jaluro

-
can neither take away nor im-

nlr.
-

) .
n. In Ihe absence of express legislative

authority the ofllcers of a school districtare without Jurisdiction to levy a tax upon
real cstnto not within the limits of tln-lr
school district and a tax so levied , no in.it-ter

-
for what purjiose , is absolutely void.

7. The evidence examined and he-Id to . -
Inbllsh : ( li That the eastern boundary of
school district No. 2 In Cuss county coin-
cides

¬

with the eastern boundary of sectiontwenty (20)) in township twelve f2)! northnnd ungu fourteen ((14)) east of the sixthprincipal meridian ; ((2)) that the easternboundary of said section twenty ((201 Is
the high water line of the west bank ofthe Missouri river ; ((3)) that no part of thebridge in controversy is within the limits
of said school district.-

Kullertan
.

against Kay. Krror from
Adams county. Afllrmed. Pnr curium.

Tills ease IH In nil material respects pro-
plRHly

-
similar to that of Kullerton against

Dilworth , Just decided , and for the same
reason the Judgment Is alllrinod ,

Permits ( o wed Imvu 3 cen Issued to tlio
following purlieu by the county Judge :

Name and rtesldcnro. Ago ,

John R Klnney , Chicago , Hi 23
Mary 13. Hlg-glns , Omaha 21

William 13. iluiison , Omaha 2.-
1llosezelln May , South Omaha 21

forJLnfa."ts and Ghiidren.

The Fac-simile Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper ,
, ,tHC CCr.'TAUM COMPANY Jf MUHHAV MTHCKT. MKWVOMK CITY

SEEKING POLITICAL PLUMS

Some of the Spoils Whicli Follow the Wako

of Victory ,

APPLICANTS FOR PLACES UNDER MOORE-

SIlnt of Tliimo Wln> 1'rrl Umt Tltry-
Slinnlil llo HoeoKiilicd In the

Mnl < Ftii of tlir InciiiiiliiK-
Cabinet. .

It will bo Mayor Moores nftor May 10 anil
Immediately thereafter the appointment * In

the Rift of tlio administration mtmt be dis-

tributed.
¬

. AB a result of oao provision o ( the
now charter the applicants for appointive
positions cannot bo kept on the anxious neat,
na was tinno nt the lioRinnlng of the llrontch
administration , but the appointments must
bo made at a certain specified tlato anil In-

caeo the mayor neglects to act n't this time
the council has authority to fill the odlcci-
tor him. The appointments of the officer *

provided for In the charter must bo made
Tuesilay , May IS , ami those of the officers
created by ordinance come two . cl s later.-

As
.

usual , the now iniyor will Im liberally
provided with material. Them Is no end ot-

candidates. . Nearly every ofllce Is sought
nftor by from half a dozen to a ecoro of
men and each applicant contends that hli
claim should bo recognized. Then thcro Is n
small army of men who have no choice In-

particular. . They simply want a Job and nro
willing to allow the mayor to chonso for
them. It ROCS without saying that the avail ,
able positions will not sufllco to jntlsfy tlio-
multitude. . Hut the suspense will soon b
over and about 90 per cent of the men who
nro now campaigning for recognition will
bo at liberty to look etecwhere.-

As
.

a nutter of course the present In-

cumbents
¬

of the appointive otllros are makI-
IIR

-
a vigorous effort to hold over. Most of

them were actlvo In the campaign and sup-
port

¬

ml the nominees of the convention. Hut
with a few exceptions It Is believed that
they will bo compelled to make way for
others on the principle that when thcro nro-
so few otllcM and EO mitiy caudldatra ono
man cannot expect to hold on forever.

NOT MAKING ANV SLATKS.-
In

.

discussing the subject of appclutmcuts-
ycstirday Colonel llooros said that no
slate had yet l een made up. Ho proposed
to solcct his assistants solely with a view to
giving the people a first-class administration
nnd In some catcs It was somewhat dlfllcult-
to clccldo between several candidates , each
of whom was strongly recommended , llo
was giving mnst of his time to the con-
sltleratlon

-
of this matter aild would ho ready

to announce his appointments on the datci
designated by the charter.-

Whllo
.

It Is true that no choice has been
made for the bulk of the appointments , It-
Is known to n few republican leaders who
arc In the confidence of the next mayor that
In nome cases the Identity of tlio appointees
Is practically settled. In others the field
Is still open and the cholco muy not be innilo
until after Colonel Moores lias taken hla-
Kent. .

The city attorneyshlp Is regarded as onp of
the most Important of the charter olllcca
end thcro are a number of prominent
lawyers who would bo glad to receive the
appointment. First among these Is W. J ,
Council , who has managed to hold the offlco
through (several changes In administration.
Among others who are mentioned arc Harry
C. Hromo , E. J. Cornish and John C-

.Wharton.
.

. Mr, . Wharton says he Is not a
candidate , but would probably accept If ho
was appointed. Mr. Council's friends urge
In his behalf that there arc n number of
Important city cases now pending , notably
the Uolln case , the Eleventh street viaduct
case and the water works controversy ,

which Mr. Council has In hand , and that ho
should be retained until these are disposed
of. It Is Intimated , however , that there Is a
strong probability that the appointment may
go to an attorney who Is In no Kenno n
politician , hut. who stands near tlio head
of his profession In this county.-

It
.

Is understood that Dr. S. 1C. Spaldlng
can have the appointment , of commissioner
of health If he wants It. Thcro Is some
doubt whether ho will accept the position
and Dr. Novlllo and olhcra art , willing to
take It If It comes their way.

Out of thrco or four candidates for plumb-
ing

¬

Inspector. Ilobcrt Duncan , who was ono
of the counellmcn ousted by the now
charter , Is snid to have the right nf way-

.Nate
.

Drown will probably bo appointed
poundmaster-

It Is generally expected that the position
of assistant city attorney will be given to-

Kdgar H. Scott , who was a candidate when
Leu ICstelle was appointed. Mr. Ustelle. to-

gether
¬

with Charles Tuttle , J. J. liouehcr
and half a dozen others , are candidates for
the position. City I'rojccutor TcnKyck Is-

a candidate for reuppolntment , and Major
Miller , V. It. Wnlkur and various others are
also In tlio race. Charles Tuttle can
probably Imvo the job If he wants It. but It-

Is not considered likely that ho would
accept , and It Is still a free-for-all among
the nthor candidates-

.RxClty
.

Engineer Andrew Houewatcr will
( irnbably bo the next city engineer. A. J.
Grover Is also a candidate.

MANY ARE WILLING TO SERVE.-

Tliero
.

are a number of applicants for the
position of Inspector of buildings nnd no
one seems to have inado connections with
the job up to date. Inspector llarto would
like to remain , and J. K. Tilly , John Mc-

Donald.
¬

. W. M. Carter , Oeorgo DaKSctt , Dlel-
cWilhnell nnd various others prefer to Imvo-

It themselves-
.flty

.

Electrician Schurlg will probably re-

main
¬

, as Ills management of the ofllco Is re-

garded
¬

cs very elllcient and ho In-slio serlou *
opposition.

License Inspector Hurst will have to let go-

in favor of another man , and J. T. McVIUIe ,

Richard O'Malley , John Carmody and ncvvral
others are rivals for his shoes.-

It
.

IK not certain whether Superintendent
Matthloacn of the city ball will bo dlhplaocd-
or not. J. A. Ilcverly wants the Job , and J.-

T.

.

. McVlttlo prefers It to llronso Inspector ,

l.onls IUtli Held Is also n candidate , nnd tlio
old soldiers want to bo allowed to dcslgtiatu-
u man.

The position nt nuporlntomlont of p.troetii
will be created by ordinance ) by the now
council and H. Klbmmi , J. li. Kiinms and
Peter Matza nro among the candldjtes.-
Thcro

.

Is no Indication that any ono IIUH the
appointment corrulcd.

The Inspector of weights mid measures ,

which has been ono of the permilsltes of the
colored voters , will bo given to a white man
and the coloied people will be given i omu-
ihlng

-
eiinally good in Us stead.

John W. Ilattlu will be jirlvaln secretary tr>

the mayor , and T. I' . Maliammltl will iiuc-
eecd

-
Hob Baldwin as janitor for the mayor'H-

olllces. . Hill Husband , thu present Janitor of
the city jail , will bu compelled to hunt a
job , nnd another colored man will occupy hla
shoes.-

Tin
.

- position of special ngent In likely
to lie clinlUkc.il by the council on the scorn
uf economy. If this Is not done J. II. Kiirnan
will ik to bo retained , or John Itutlor , who
held the position for a number of yearn pro-
vloua

-
to thu Hroatch udmlnliitratlon , may to;

back.-
Tiio

.

aspirants for positions will have com-
paratively

¬

little to hope for from tlio other
city oniclalB-elect. There Is a general ten-
doney

-
to observn civil eervlco rules to a

treat extent In- the general city olllccs. It Is-

rontomlcd that now that the forces have
been reduced to the minimum It IR neces-
sary

¬

to have experienced men In order to-

Imu'llo Ilio business. Tlioro will bo few If-

my changed In the ofHero of the clerk and
treasurer , and as the force In the comptrol-
ler's

¬

olllco la cut down by the now charter
there U no prospect of patronage In that de-
partment.

¬

. Tax Commissioner Sackett will
not decide on tlio makeup nf hla olllce until
io has organized a nysU'in , and as he U nut

} f town at present hla Ideas havu not been
mcortalne-

d.I'ojiiiir

.

err city liond * .

City Treasurer Kdwards eent upwards ot-
UO.OOO to New York yesterday to take up tlio-
londcd obligations which mature May 1-

.3f
.

this amount 115,000 applies on longtlrnaIj-
onda. . This was raUod by a warrant drawn
jn the Klnklag fund , registered and sold-
.Ilio

.
26717.60 which U due on nkort-tlm *

bonds nnd coupons was raised by the local
Danka , and the city will pay 7 per ccut-
uterent until tliu Mnda are available to-
opuy tbo loan ,


